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A NEW NAME FOR YOUR JOB 

W E were riding along a t  a good clip over the 
splendid track from Kansas City to 

- Springfield, Missouri, on the SUNNYLAND, 
when my friend, ancl fellow Frisco employe, 
seated in  the Pullman with me, pulled his hat  
down over his eyes, scttled down in his seat ancl 
folded his hands. 

"I've been thinking lately ancl just woncler- 
ing if the average enlploye of this ?reat system 
understands just what his association with the 
Frisco means. 

"A long time ago this railroad was started 
bj7 men wit11 moneyed influence back of theni, 
and I'd liken this railroad, and a man's posi- 
tion with it, to a grancl inheritance which he 
has received, anc1 whic11 draws semi-inonthly 
intercst. " 

He was silclit for a few moments. 
-2'Eacl1 employe of the Frisco Railroad has 

fallen heir to this legacy. Every day an ern- 
ploye works, he contributes to the principal, 
ancl twice a month he draws his interest in the 
form of his incomc. Thc labor wliich he coil- 
tributes is his capital invested, from wl~ich hc 
d r a w  his wages. " 

He pulled from his pocket an old envelope 
and began to figure. "Now, look here," he 
said, after a few moments, "suppose a man 
receives a salary of $100.00 a month. Such a 
salary would iliclicnlc that he had invested in 
the Frisco Railroacl in capital (which mould be 
his labor), a sum of $20,000, because $1,200.00 
a year is the interest on $20,000 a t  6 per cent, 
\vhich is a pretty good rate of interest; more, 

you know, than the average railroad invest- 
melit returns. If he receives $200.00 a inontll, 
i t  would indicate a labor investment of $40,000, 
slid SO on. Pret ty  big problem, this grand 
inheritance turns out to be, after all!" 

This was a "clifferent thought", indeed, and 
i t  proved even more interesting as he went on, 
elaborating also oil the satisfaction and gratifi- 
cation each man receives in various ~\~aj7s. 

"Besides this semi-monthly income or inter- 
est, wliicllevcr you want to call it, each man 
gets from his worlr a certain satisfaction. There 
is the rather indifferent man; he puts into his 
work about half his pep ancl enthusiasm ancl 
interest. What  does he get? a pay checlr- 
but not mar ly  so large as  he would like to get. 
Then there is the employe who finds that a little 
\\-ork on the side-n little overtime brings him 
information which malres him just a little more 
valuable to his foreman. This ovcrtime and 
this outside work has cost him several hours a 
week, but isn't there a smile of satisfaction 
when the pay envelope is opened and the checlr 
reads $75.00 instead of $50.00 1 

' ( A s  I go over the line I particularly notice 
apprentice boys, and one of them said to me 
thc other day, 'You know, I've got my ej7e on 
a job a s  a foreman and I'll get i t  some day, 
~ l ~ n  I 'm capable of holding i t7 ,  ancl I have no 
doubt hut that some day he will get it. Each 
day he is putting in  more capital, which is his 
labor, and as  he does so the principal grows and 
he will some day dram out the intercst in  large 
lllnlps. ' ' 

A grand inheritance ! 
A new name for  a railroad job-yet there 

was ne17cr u truer name given anything. The 
Frisco Lines boasts of i ts loyal and enthusiastic 
employes-ever boostiug Frisco stock anc1 
equipment, and i t  is  just this that has put the 
Frisco in the group of leacling railroacls of the 
country. 

I t s  einploycs have contributed to thc capital 
\wll-thcy have contributed gciierously. 

Then there is another thought which proves 
n spur to the ambitious, and that is that the 
lacicier to the goal called "Success" is never 
overcrowded. No matter how many men apply 
for a certain class of work, the man with the 
greatest amount of capital to offer, \I.hicll 
means the man most skilled for  the job, is sure 
to win. H e  has invested his all in a n  inheri- 
tance started years ago. This inheritancc pays 
~7ell  in dividends, and the man who puts the 
most in, draws the most out. 
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Sour Fruit  
"Who was that peach I saw you 

with last night?" 
"She wasn't a peach-she was a 

grapefruit." 
"Why grapefruit?" 
"I squeezed her  and she hi t  me 

in the eye." 

Bang! Bang! 
The famous criminal lawyer had 

won a shockingly bad case by elo- 
quence and trickery, and a rival 
lawyer said to  him, bitterly: 

"Is there any case so low, so foul, 
so vilely crooked and shameful that 
you'd refuse it?" 

"Well, I don't know," the other an- 
sweretl with a smile. "What have 
you been doing now?" 

Telegrams 
An Idaho man was fishing in Lake 

Crescent recently. He caught a big 
northern pike, the biggest he  had 
ever landed in his long and busy life. 
Almost crazy with joy, he  telegraphed 
his wife: "I've got one; weighs 
seven pounds and it  is a beauty. 

The following was the answer he 
got: "So have I ;  weighs ten pounds. 
Not a beauty-looks like you. Come 
home." 

Debts 
Customer: "I've brought that last 

pair of trousers to be reseated. You 
know I sit  a lot." 

Tailor: "Yes, and perhaps you've 
brought the bill to be receipted, too. 
You know, I've stood a lot." 

A Boid! 
Teacher: "Can any of you children 

telI me what a stoic is?!' 
Pupil: "Please, teacher, a stoic is  

a boid whot brings in the babies." 

Equality 
Bachelor: "The time will come 

when women will get men's wages." 
Married Man: "Yes, next Saturday 

night." 

All Shot Up 
An intoxicated man was brought in- 

to court. 
"Name?" 
"Gunn, yer honor." 
"Gunn-you're loaded." 
"It wont  happen again, yer honor, 

hic!" 
"Suspended sentence, Gunn-you're 

discharged." 
And t l ~  report was in the papers 

the  next day. 

All the Same! 
"How will you have your eggs 

cooked?" 
"Make any difference in price?" 
"No." 
"Then cook 'em with a nice slice of 

ham." -- 
Who'll Do I t ?  

"What's your opii~ion of civiliza- 
tion ?" 

"I think it's a good idea. Soinebody 
ought to s ta r t  it."-Exchange. 

Wil l  and Won't 
A darkcy was struggling with a 

balky mule when a bystander said: 
"Mose, where's your will power?" 

"i\Iah will power am right mid me- 
but you oughta see dis yer animal's 
won't power! " 

-- 
Ford Special 

A new conductor in  the Hoboken 
district asked if Henry Ford had any- 
thing to do with the Pullman Com- 
pany. When told he  did not and 
asked why the  query, he  said: "Com- 
ing down this morning I saw the Hans- 
ford, Eckford, Brooford, Pickford, 
Spofford, Radford and Henrietta, all  
in one train." 

Serene 
The Florida beach and blue sea  

looked inviting to the tourist from the 
North, but before venturing out to 
swim he  thought to  make sure. 

"You're certain there a re  no alli- 
gators here?" he inquired of the guide. 

"Nossuh," replied that functionary, 
grinning broadly. "Ain't no 'gators 
hyah." 

Reassured, the tourist started out. 
As the water lapped about his chest 
he  called back: 

"What makes you so sure there 
aren't any alligators?" 

"Dey's got too much sense," bel- 
lowed the guide. "De sharks done 
skeered dem all away."-Exchange. 
-- 

Has I t  Happened to You? 
Chief clerk to young lady file clerk 

just back from her vacation: "3Iiss 
Emery, we've hunted ever since you 
left for that  file on the killing of 
Farmer Head's two steers. Can you 
locate it?" 

"Certainly," and she produced i t  in 
two seconds. 

"That's it, but where did you have 
i t  filed?" 

"Why, there's only one possible 
place, right here under 'Dead 
Freight' ." 

Henpecked! 
"Our new kitchenette is just large 

enough for one t o  work in," remarked 
the newlywed. 

"Jokes on your wife a t  dishwashing 
time, eh?" asked his friend. 

"No-0-0. But I don't mind drying 
them, too, while I'm a t  it."-Legion 
WeekIy. 

Ever So Often 
"How soon can I get a street car?" 

asked the stranger of the native of 
the remote suburbs where the trolley 
service is  something of a myth. 

"Hinmin," meditated the native. 
"Looks like you just missed one." 

"How can you tell?" 
"The tall weeds between the tracks 

a re  all flattened out."-Exchange. 
-- 
A Reputation 

Enlanuel Jackson, mule tender, ap- 
peared one morning on crutches. 

"Lawsy," exclaimed a friend. "Ah 
thought yo' was one o' de bes muIe 
han'lers in  de business." 

"So a h  is," affirmed Emanuel 
proudly, "but we got a mule in dis 
mo'nin' dat  didn't know may reppita- 
tion."-Exchange. 
-- 

Anyhow He  Sang 
JIother (to Bobby)-"Surely you 

did something else but ea t  a t  the 
school treat?" 

Bobbie-"Yes, mummie. After tea 
we sang a hymn called, 'We can sing, 
full though we be.'" 

Mother Iearned later that the hymn 
selected had been, "Weak and sinful 
though we be."-Exchange. - 

In  a Whirl  
Absent-minded Professor (going 

around in one of those revolving 
doors)-"Bless me! I can't rernem- 
ber whether I was going in o r  com- 
ing out."-Boston Transcript. 

Exercise Does I t  
As the dancer took his fair partner 

down to supper, she seemed to hypno- 
tize the waiter, for he seemed incap- 
able of taking his eyes off her. 

At last the dancer could stand it 
no longer. 

"I say, my man," he  observed, 
"what makes you s tare  so rudely a t  
this lady?" 

"It ain't rudeness, sir, believe me, 
i t  ain't," returned the waiter. "It's 
genuine admiration. This is the fifth 
time she's been down to supper to- 
night." 



AME 
! 
CRICAN RAILWAYS ARE 
XJPERIOR TO THOSE 

OF EUROPE 

to the time of its departure. On the 
other hand, in Europe when he goes 
to  the office of the sleeping car com- 
pany, he is  likely to be told that all 
sleeping car space on every important 
train has been sold for a week or  even 
two weeks ahead. If h e  is a n  experi- 
enced traveler on the continent he  is 
likely then to "slip" the ticket clerk 
a dollar, af ter  which he  will probably 
find that  he  can get space on a sleep- 
ing car on a train leasing within few 
hours. 

The necessity of bribing sleeping 
car employes to get berths or compart- 
ments, which prevails so widely in 
continental Europe, is fortunately en- 
tireIy tmknown in the United States. 
Furthermore, the cost in American 
lnoney for sleeping car service in 
Europe is  much greater than in the 
United States. I speak from a n  ex- 
tensive personal experience, because 
I have used sleeping car service re- 
peatedly in Great Britain, France, Ger- 
many, Italy and other European coun- 
tries, and have kept a careful record 
of the length of time it  has  taken me 
to get accommodations and what it  
has  cost, including the bribes it  has  
been necessary, outside of Great 
Britain, to pay the sleeping car em- 
ployes. 

The editor says: "I have traveled 
a great deal in Europe last summer, 
and was never on a late train." If 
my experience is any criterion, he 
was unusually fortunate. I myself 
have been twenty-four hours late in 
going from Rome to Paris on the de 
luxe Rome Express. The last time I 
went to Europe the train on which I 
traveled from Cherbourg to Paris, a 
comparatively short trip over the 
French state railway, was 4 hours late. 
Likewise the train on which I went 
from Base1 t o  Paris  was more than a n  
hour late arriving a t  Basel. 

I held tickets for three reservations 
in the sleeping car a t  Basel. The  
sleeping car  conductor told me  that  
the compartn~ents  in  which I had 
reservations had been sold to  other 
persons a t  Innsbruck, and that, there- 
fore, my party would have to s i t  up  
all night in a day coach. After he  
found that  I was one of those inso- 
lent Americans who can make a 
frightful row, he discovered he had 
sleepiug car space for us af ter  all. 

There a re  some respects in which 
the passenger service of the railways 
of Great Britain, Germany and France 
is better than that  of the United 
States. Far  various reasons I have 
found it more comfortable and pleas- 
an t  to make daylight trips on them 
than on our railroads. But because 
of the much greater distances in the 
United States it  is necessary for peo- 
ple to  make many more trips that  ex- 
tend through t h e  night and part of 
the day in this country than i n  Eu- 
rope. For  this long-distance travel 
our passenger service i s  greatly su- 

Frisco's Longest Bridge " Gateway to Memphis" 

J.  T .  W o o d ,  car irzs.bector of Memphis,  Tci~ircssee, tooh this pl~otograplz of 
the old ilfetrlpizis bridge. " T h i s  v i e w  shows the Frisco gateway t o  Mcritpiris," 
he said. T h e  old Memphis bridge, the longest oil the Frisco syste~il ,  was  erected 
iit 1892, aizd is  n o w  under recortstrr~ctioir. 

perior to that  of Europe. None of the 
European railways have the spacious 
compartments and drawing rooms, 
with fine toilet facilities, the club cars 
and the  observation cars that  our 
railways provide on their good trains. 

Furthermore, every class of passen- 
ger service in Europe costs the trav- 
eler more than any class of service in 
the United States with which it can 
fairly be compared. The average pas- 
senger rate  is lower there, but this is 
because about four-fifths of their pas- 
senger travel is a t  low rates in third 
and fourth class cars which-except- 
ing in Great Britain-usually a re  very 
crowded, and in which the seats often 
a re  very hard wooden benches. 

Of course, a s  is well known, freight 
rates in  Europe a r e  much higher than 
in this country, in  spite of the much 
lower wages of labor i n  Europe. The 
ability of our railways to  pay much 
higher wages, and a t  the same time 
charge much lower freight rates, is  
mainly due to economies effected by 
the much larger carloads and train- 
loads in  which freight is  handled in 
this country. These much larger car- 
loads and trainloads are, of course, 
due to the policy of our railway man- 
agements in constantly putting big- 
ger cars and more powerful locomo- 
tives into service a s  rapidly as  con- 
ditions warrant it. The carload and 
trainload of freight in Europe prob- 
ably does not average one-third as  
large a s  on the railways of the United 
States. - 

Apology Accepted 
"Mac, I'm very sorry to flnd yon in 

this s ta te  of intoxication." 
"Te're verra sorry, pairson?" 
"Yes, Mac, I'm really very, very sor- 

ry." 
"Ah, weel, if ye're verra, verra, ver. 

r a  sorry, I'll forgive ye." 

IN MEMORIAM I 
(Coiztiizued f row Page 29) 

daughter, is the wife of C. A. Tueb- 
ner, Frisco agent a t  Pleasanton, Kan- I 
sas. Mr. Miller's pension allowance 
was $20.00 a month and up to the 
time of his death he had received 
a total of $3,140.00. 

STEPHEN JAMES POWERS, pen- 
sioned Frisco conductor of 7544 Pro- 
spect Avenue, Kansas City, ~Missouri, 
died a t  his home on December 30, 
1926. He was born on a farm near 
?dadison, Wisconsin, on December 
26, 1860, and entered the service of 
the Frisco Lines as  a freight bralce- 
man on January 12,  1885. He served 
continuously a s  freight brakeman, 
freight conductor and then a s  pas- 
senger conductor on the northern di- 
vision until the time of his retire- 
ment on July 31, 1925, which was due 
to ill health. H e  leaves a widow, 
Mrs. Dora E. Powers, two daughters 
and six sons. His  pension allowance 
was $75.45 a month. and up to the 
time of his death he  had received a 
total of $1,282.65. I 

Neither Did We 
"What does the chemistry profes- 

sor get?" 
"Oh, about $3,000 a year." 
"And the football coach?" 
"About $12,000." 
"Quite a difference! 'T isn't right!" 
"No? Did you ever hear 40,000 peo- 

ple cheering a recitation in chem- 
istry?" 

Days of Grace 
Pedestrians know that  they a re  safe 

from the motorist driving a brand- 
new car. The motorist doesn't care 
to  dent his fenders ,the first thousand 
miles or so.-Exchan~e. 



A CHAFFEE GROUP 
-- - 

The errgi~rrc~i-ing departtrfcjrt at Cltaf- 
fee, Xissotcri, wiztst be a jolly old place 
to work ,  girls. corrsideri~rg that it t r u w  
hers otr its staff the boys photograplted 
above. Reading frorii left to right they 
arc: Joe Jarboc, chaisnznrr; Bert McAI- 
Ian, rodwran; Buddy  McBridc and Jirn- 
tilie Fcrg~rson, irrst~-11ntent~rrcr1. 

I THE ROOM MATES I 
M u n y  corr~plivtcrrtnry cour~lrei~ts ware 

recrwcd by X i s s  ililnrie Starkey, tal- 
ented dairylzter of J .  c .  Starkey, auditor 
passeuger nccozr~rts of the Frisco Lirres 
( i t  S t .  Lorfrs, zuhen [ I  fiocur 'i~lhjch she 
recerrtly c ~ m p o s e d  appeared z1t the 
"Flanriizyo, a booklet published 6.v 
Derrisoi~ U~rivei-sit31 strrdersts at G r a ~ l d -  
d l e ,  Ohro. The poem, " T h e  liooirz 
ilfates" is one o f  her best. Miss Slar- 
key, t.zho will graduatc front the rrfri- 
acrsity iil 1928, is alr hoitor studeirt, ctild 
is on tire staff of the "l;la~aiitgo." 

W i t h  her pernlission, "The Rooria 
~llotes" is prigrted below: 
I've tnken my luek where I'\e fouud it. 
I've rn t rd  nud I've sworn iu  my tllue. 
I've l ~ n d  my pirkimg of room nlates 
And four of t he  lot were fiue. 
One mns I~lue-eye11 nncl pretty, 
One %\;I* n liirt through aud through. 
One didn't knom what  worked lookeel 

like, 
And one >\as  ne \e r  blue. 

Sow I'III not much good with r o o ~ n  
mntes. 

F o r  tnkiug them nll illons, 
You never enn sny till you've trip(: 

them 
And then you mny be nll wroug. 
There's times when you feel yon've 

been .iliahied 
There's t l u ~ e s  when you t i re  of the 

utrife. 
But the  thinps you'll lenrn from ench 

one in tu rn  
They'll help you n lo t  in life. 

I wns a f r e sh~nnn  ihnt  yenr 
A I I ~  luck \\-IN kind i n  lee. 
Alice did my .\lpebm 
While I looked o r  iu glee. 
n u t  soon 1 lenrued to  my sorrow. 
Thnt ahe hnd a pnssion fo r  fur. 
So more elid I wear  UIY Coon eont- 
And I learned nboui ronn~  nrnteh: l'rnu~ 

her. 

Then I nlovecl next s e ~ n e s t r r  
An11 rhowe nnother one 
She hnd a lien- hot tem1Mx 
'\nd blnzetl away like the  sun. 
n u t   he enlrr~cd down eousideral~lc 
And me were renl e h u n ~ s  n*  i t  wrrc.  

Till she  fell i n  lo re  with nly mnm- 
Aucl I lenrued nlrout r o o u ~  mntea from 

her. 

Once agnin I tried my lurk. 
And thought ihn t  Aun was  just iiue, 
She took me home for  \leek-ends. 
And I nlwnyx h n l  a zood time. 
When it calue to ell-nuinc the  room. 
She dlc111Y give  n rnr.  
Ancl I h ~ v e l ~ t ,  rind swore. nnd dusted- 
.\ud I lenrned nhont roon~  I I I H ~ ~ ~  fro111 

her. 

'Chen I fell in with Sally. 
\\'I? u~ncle n sood pair  from the  s tnr i ,  
She was  p e p ~ y  null funny 
And knew n lot nhnut nrt. 
n u t  she rn l ed  011 with no (.ensing, 
Aucl I found tha t  11s things were, 
She'd drive me ~uncl with her  tnlkiny- 
And I lenrnecl nbnut roon~  nmtem from 

her. 

I ' \c  tnken my lnek where I've found it 
.\nd uow fo r  my lu rk  I ~n i r s t  gay, 
F'or the  kuowledse I've pnined o f  

~wople. 
\\'ill make me n rynie wnme dny. 
And the  enel of it's s i t t ing  nud think- 

ins .  
An11 dreaming of whnt  nned t o  be. 
So be  warned by  nlp lo t  (whieh I know 

yo11 \\ill not )  
Aucl learn nbout room mate- from m r .  

Carte Blanche 
Eloping Bride: "Here's a te legra~n 

from papa!" 
Bridegroom (eagerly) : "TT7hat does 

he say?" 
Bride: "Do not come home and all 

will be forgiven."-Widow. 

N o t  Guilty 
Soph: "Did you take a bath?" 
Frosh: "No, is there one missing?" 

-Red Cat. 

OKLAHOMA BIDS FOR 
HONORS 

"Don't think for a minute that  
you Missourian's o r  Texans a r e  
going to make the high records 
and leave the  rest of us  out," 
writes S. E. Smith, foreman of 
Rooserelt, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Smith had just finished read- 
ing of the splendid record of Wm. 
Shoemake's gang of Monett, Mo., 
In their no-accident campaign, and 
had also read the answer of A. N. 
Nelson, section foreman of Immer- 
mere, Texas, in the December num- 
ber, and he hastened to put Okla- 
homa on the map. 

"I believe we have a record here 
that any foreman moulcl be proud 
of," he continues. "I have been 
working from to two thirty-five 
men, handling everything that  per- 
tains to  railway work and on De- 
cember 3. 1923, had a work train 
unloading ballast and got one man 
injured. Since then there has  been 
all kinds of work to do, but not a n  
accident of any  kind. Three years 
is a pretty good length of time to 
go without an accident. I believe 
this record in Oklahoma will be 
hard to beat-and I think the hon- 
ors shoulcl go to the western divi- 
sion on Section K-39." 
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TRY THIS ON THE SPARE 

7 -- -- 

Harry  E.  Carrithers, %sco firetnan 
o f  Joplin, Missouri, not only believes in  
safety first nnd accidewt preventiots, but 
he also believes that the best w a y  to 
travel and ship is  v ia  Frisco Liftes. 

S o  Carritkers let his motor car's spare 
tire cover do  n bit of broadcasting. 

"ONE FOR THE MAGAZINE" 

Southern Pacific Agent a t  Watson- 
ville, Calif., Tosses the Editor 

a Bouquet 
- 

A JANUARY issue of the Frisco 
~Magaziite came into the pos- 
session of R. H. Davis, agent 

for the Southern Pacific Company a t  
Watsonville. California, and in a let- 
t e r  to the editor, h e  pays the Ilrlagu- 
zinc a tribute which every Frisco em- 
ploye may feel proud to read: 

"I have been receiving copies for 
several months." he writes, "and cach 
issue appears to be larger and bettei. 
than i ts  predecessor. 

"I am particularly interested in the 
Frisco, because my father started his 
railroad career on that line in the 
70's, and after he moved west, was 
al~vays a booster." Another i n t e ~ e s t -  
ing line from the Land of Sunshine: 
"The picture of the snow scene on 
page 4 will be framed and put in my 
den, as  me do not have snow in this 
part of California and I have never 
been in a snow storm or  seen snow 
except a t  a distance on the moun- 
tains. 

"In closing I wish to extend greet- 
ings to  the Frisco employes and t o  
express the wish that  some of them 
will come to California, and in turn 
I hope some day to visit the East and 
get acquainted." 

"You can take your finger off that 
leak in the pipe now, father." 

"Thank heavens! Is the plumber 
here a t  last?" 

"No-the house is on fire!" 






